Gowanus Timeline and Process

**LISTEN + LEARN**
- Update to CB 6 on study launch & process feedback
  - DEC 2016
- Update and gather input on working group process from CB 6
  - JAN 2017

**DEVELOP**
- Gowanus EXPO Event
  - MAY 2017
- Presentation to CB 6
  - JUNE 2017
- Presentation to CB 6
  - NOV 2017

**NEXT STEPS**
- Community event on draft framework
- Gather feedback & ongoing community engagement
- Site specific planning discussions
  - CSO Facility Design Review
  - Public Place
- Develop draft zoning proposal and move the framework forward into a draft Neighborhood Plan

**Develop Planning Framework**
**Draft Planning and Land Use Framework June 2018**
**Draft Neighborhood Plan and Zoning Proposal Goal Winter 2018**

**Public Review and Implementation**

**Gowanus Timeline and Process**

**Bridging Gowanus 2014**

**Working Groups**
The Department of City Planning and relevant City agencies worked with residents and community stakeholders to develop specific recommendations that meet Study goals in five Working Groups. Above, each dot represents a working group meeting.

- Sustainability and Resiliency
- Arts and Culture
- Housing
- Industry and Economic Dev.
- Public Realm